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HKi.Thefriends of Cnpt. M. W. GARY
frtpeetfully nnounco him n Cnnrtidntc for
Colonel of 4d Reginwitof Cavnlry, to fill the
vaeAaey occasioned i»y the resigtintioti of Col.
J.F. Bv*s».

W« direction t* tine adrrrliivmentn of J. A
If. Knos; H. A. Jonu,' Et'r; Branch, Allen
A Edward*; J. P. Pool & Co.; Rutledge A
Raseell ; Wi«r A Lythgd.; M. Israel; Sheriffs

i. vi _T i.i:_ if # T...1..
V'HIWD t OUIUBII O OIQliHUCIIIIU , £>. Jf 4 A »JT »Vi

W. P. 4 W.'VT. Behhfr, Adm'r*; Coniiniesion<r'i;Sewfng Machine for tale, Ac.

BOIf/L. X. KEITT.'
(

Tha Orangeburg Southron pay# there eeema

to be, from what we eould gather on Monday,
T«ry warm and widespread. dt-aire on the

I -p*etjbt *tbe constiiutentd n>f Colonel Keitt,
I i* thw District, for him to enter the field agaiu

for re-election to Congress.
THE 'IBBEPBE88IBLE CONFLICT.'

The Herald slates Hint the celebrated firm of
Stewart A Co., extensive dry goods merchants,
have found it necessary to disuhnrgu 50 clerks
inconsequence of the falling off the bout hern
trade; and ever 100firms of leaser note have
been eomnelletl to curtail txnenseA from t.lip
asm* causc.

,, COMPHMENTABY.
aJfeWOT'from the Anderson Gazrltc, that
the citizens of that village met tlieir delegation
to the Legislature, aud gavo them a hearty
MMlfkttnn fur tlipir offnrtii in nf f.1n»

Blue Ridge Railroad. They were addressed
by the editor of tha Gazelie, to which they
each replied "in an eloqueut and becoming
manner." On Monday nigiit, Col. Orr, Col. J,
P. Ruin And Mnior .Tmi\ V. Mnnttv.

NriDiM

TJBB Bins WEST FEMALE COLLEGE.
We direct attention the advertiaemeut of this

Institution $hichh«s just been organ iz d, and
Which ha* gon« into operation with a full
Jkmrt ^fyaMe/InaUuctors.* From tiiu character

.W -c_ i 4t. J i l r +% t
01 too racutij ctoa me uesiraoieuess or me to«*tioD,w« Iib»o no doubt that the Institution
wfll attract many pupils, from home and
broad and reflect new lustre upon the educationalfncilitioa of our District We extend our.

beat wi&u to the enterprise.
MT. 7XRH0N.

The Ladies' Mount Veruoo Association hare
paid to Mr. John A. Washington $193,333.33 of
the purchase mon«y ,of Ahe /Mount Vernon
tMMBMtead', and $6,6Q1.19 interest,.a total of
*199.9S4;&1. Thevhave also funds in hand
-which make the grand aggregate of llicir re

Cclfita, over and above expenses, and repairs
,, now, in prdgress at Mount Vernon, $33, 206.
MM., vTo the exertions of Mr. Everett, the
Association ic indebted for moro than oncfeurthof this *001 .$60,064.11.

>
, m

tOOAN'8 HI8T0EY OF SOUTH CAROLINA
The first volume of this valuable and inter'ostlng work has just been issued froirr the press

and baa received'many complimentary notices
from the publio journals.' A It is an iiqportaut
flootributioa'to the .Literature of the blate, and
refleeU very high eredit upon the talents and
industry of the Author. it is written in an

; , grac eful and perspicuous style, and emb, d
ieea mass of talntfble information.with regard to

eajfj^hiatyty of our country, which Cannot
ftkil to interest every Carolinian. To the citimiiiof our District, it is particularly interesti^iroin tlie masj of traditionary information
which it conVeys respecting well known local.ky id tho 98 District. We truststo.be able to

-giVi'-a; morfi eiteprt^notScs at'.another time,
ul4io.Uie meantime tak« pleasure in rcconisaendingthe work lo public: patronage.

wv.xraid #fj»umeralea among
<kigr«*t tod good oT th^ world who have

VjJ puMdmoo l)f< during the last twelve months,
W. H. rmnoorrond W^auoKlji.ItTinl, bright
ames in Anwrwn literature ;Jlvr\M Cuoate,

> USrfjrOT; in Great Britain, HaiXaM
tbe historian, La<ly mosgam, Dr. Lardver auk

^JD* Qbocj; io France, De Tocqotvilax,, -t1i<
. |_I ."TB8ffl~r f*'"vv,"v/ Y' niuv1

while wfc^le world hm lpst t!i«<^o«
-nopoliUn cebib* of aiiucasdest Humboldt

list of I;uroj)a«ar;iUt^men has beei
* dunintibed by th* agft.

* TiUnry

r« »

i s**Zt&Ai&.4tr. :*».. */&L.*... - s+»xl.-.

ACTS OP THE LEOIBLATUBE.
Adr-to Amend xiik Road Law..The l.«t socofthe Act provides, that enoh Commissioner of

the Rnada, to be hereafter appointed shall
serve for Uife term of four years from tlie date
of his appointment, and dirccls that a majority
o£thc Board shall fill all vacancies which may
oecnr, for the remainder of the term ; no one

being compelled to serve n second time, until
the expiratiou of four years from the end of his
term.
'The 2nd section, requires the Commissioners

to organiKc their Boards, on the 1st Monday in
February next after their appointment, and on

failure to do so subjects them to a penalty each
of $50, contained in the 8th section of the Act
of 1820. Hie 8rd, 4th, and 5th sections are in
1he following words:

III. Hint the several Boards of Commmissioncrsof Roads now organized, or hereafter to
'b« organized, arc hereby authorized, at their di$cretiott,to let lo contract to the lowest bidder,
for working and keeping in repair for the term of
one or inore years.not to extend beyond their
term of .office.the whole or such parts of tho
roads within their respective jurimiictions «.« to
such Board shall scent advisable, taking from
such contractor his bond, with approved sureties,
in tlx. nunnl oiini nf .Iniil.la tl... uni.iiiiil -.( il.n

price to be paid for each year the contract has to
run, specifying the manner tlic section of road is
to be worked and kept in repair, for the term
nfore-Miid, and couditioned for tlio faiihful performanceof the covenants therein contained,
one <of which covenants bhull lie that llie contractorshall have the control of ihc labor «>f the
bunds liable to work the road sped lied in his
contract, at such rule per day as shall be agreed
upon, and receive such en ins of money arising
from a scale of commutation, as shall be fixed by
lite Boards of Commissioners respectively withintheir jurisdiction, as in hereinafter provided:
Provided, That no Commissioner shall bo allowedto be a contractor Tor working or keeping in
repair any road or rouds, bridge or bridges, withinhis road division.
IV. That in order lo carry out the foregoing

provisions of this Act, the several Boards of
Commissioners shall have power, and they nro

hereby, respectively authorized and empowered,
to fix a rate of committal ion in lieu of labor, for
each while person or free person of color liable to
do duty withjn.their respectivejuiisdictioue at not
more than seventy-five cent* per day, mid for each
slave not more than fifty cent* per day, and for
not more than twelve Jays in any one year, as
shall to them seem necessary and just, and shall
as near as practicable, make the labor and com-
mutation equal upon all linnds who ore now or
hereafter shall become liable to road duty with-intheir respective divisions or jurisdictions : Pro
vided, Thut no person shall be obliged to pay
the commutation who chooses to work as heretofore.

V. That each contractor, as aforesaid, shall
have the same-power to wurn the hands liable to
do road dntj'", on bis particular section or division,as warnera or overseers now have, and upouthe failure or neglect of any person liable to
work, or the owner or employer of any slave or
slaves liable to work, as u foresaid, to pay the
sum of commutation to be fixed as aforeinid, on or
before the day he or they are summoned to work,
he or they shall be liable to work the number of
days, not exceeding twelve in each year, as shall
be specilied in said contract, and upon the fttilureof any person to pay or work, or the owner
or employer of Hiiy slave or slaves to pay or send
such slave or slaves to work as aforesaid, he, she
or tht>3' shall be liable to nil the pains mid penalties,uml proceeded against ia the same manner,juis now provided by luw.
The 6tli section, provides that ench Commissionershall supervise the roads let to contractorsiu his Division, and for Dcglect of duty, sub

jecta him to indictment, as is'now provided by
Law.
The 7th section requires cacli Contractor to

account Tor all sums received by lum as commutation,and upon failure to do so makes him and
his sureties liable to p»y to the Treasurer ofthe
Board double the amount received to be recoveredby suit on his Bond. The 8th;section
provides that the.various bonds given by th<
Contractors, tavern-keepers, Ac., shall be mad<
payable to the chairman of the Board,-.apd filed
in the office of the Clerk of the Court o^ Com
mon Pleas The 9th section provides the forn
of execution for fines imputed by the Board
and subjects the Defendant -to imprisonmen
not exceeding 12 d^s, on his fajture to shot
property sufficient \o satisfy the fine.
Act to enlaba^ae Powxbb or thk^Com

missioneii im eyuitt.'.The Act confers upoi
tho Commissioner the power to appoint Guar
dians of the persons and estates of infants, ii
the same manner as is now^fxjjrcised by th
Chancellors, provided that any penion may ap
peal from such order,to aoy of the Chancellor
and provided' that the Commissioner shall

' report all appointments made by him, to th
Court next succeeding for the aplTreral of th

'Mi? t
* Chancellor.

; Act to Apportion the Rxi-resektatiox.3Tbvft Act awards 6 Representatives to Abbevill
*

as before,.though our 6th Representative
-heMTonly by a fraot^oa.

The Act to Reoulate tub Commissions o
] « n. . .

«ub j. HbAqvnbMi vr Mb ? AKIVVO UUAnm) 19 A

^ ^SolloXTS. *
,

(f I. Be itr' enacted by the Senate and Douse <
A Representatives, now met and sitting in Gene
8 .aPA'safcmbJy, and'by the authority of the mn
ff,^P|jiyl.V5f Con)(nig8iouera
,V tli£ I'pqr, Free-pchq^Js, Itbads, JJrroges end Fe
Si; !ri<%. dhtf£ubi ic' Ball dings of._lhift Slate, aba
* il/^aVdihereby nutliorized atfqSl

i£ commissions to 1
!(' funreapeQ^vo jfreaaurara, for r

y celfing.'-Keepingv Snftpiiyllig qyl the publ
fun3s committed'* thei* clmrgrwj&ProvidtKirflTn^ove^ tff fnn'ds fromrop« Trei
urer to' anotU9fc-, ujiafl in no cose be held euch

n receiving or paying out as to entitle the Trei
«*9 In a Anniiinasmn nnil Pmnt/fitf/ Aiwf/ii
J ^ -U»*jr Ml a vi/iiiuiinaivii t uiiu vvKnw, S

'Tfeft the poWic fundi gbgli in no case be tax
w'fnf.more than four ^Sf. centum coramisaioi
boilWor receiving nr.a pnyin^ont.

i II. TlfatiC shall be the duly of each of n
». Boards of ''Commissioners, to require tin

Treasurer, before entering flpon the discbar
> ojMlhe.. duties of hi* office to enter into bo
* »im good $>rttj?4> payable to the State
it* 8ontt» Carolina, in a penalty to b«f fixed by4
nf. JJoard, conditioned Jor th*'faithful disohal
.. or his dotiea, «&ch bopT »h*ll be filefi

loeged in theofflc^of the 3lerk of the D»U
1 ID winch such Board is siUnited.

.
COKGRJ&B.

V||rly six week* of *be8e«riou have elaj>
f Cqngr0M seems to be as far as aver fr

y mjwtion. iyies become apparent tl

jlft1. imjjfpgd&aia oj nr. oiikkma* csdddi como

iipoolflHSl^inirtrati^n Democrat nor npoi
fftfe fi&othtD oppofltjgn member, nor upon an

^^l*epn'4iap Tmrifkt. The AptMUpa
gj5j war aaijorit^ u aoavailable, owing to the

n/ < b* of «Jm TTLamttara of (

S'«q. tHnga. '^either on

appear to l>j any probability of
kite- SfjuucMfr except by the id
SSp^feiTty rule, of w^«b
se*t present. In' the m«antimo

i

FROM WASHINGTON.
Wcclip from the New York Uernld ofThursday(for which we are indebted to a friud its

special Washington Dispatch!
Washington, Jan. 4, 1860,

There are no indications of a speedy organizationof the House. The simultaneous responsetoday of at least fifty democratic
members to the appeal of Mr. Kilgore for the
plurality rule, that it would never be allowed
to operate, looks like an organize*] determinationto resist nnv election, uulee* it is obtained
by a majority front those who were clected by
republican votes. On the other band, some
of the gentlemen who thus obtained their election,and announced their intention to vote for
Mr. Sherman before Congress assembled, now
refuse to do so, declaring they never will do it,
ii/l (liat alandinrv nnt tliotr will nnnr/vA tlio

V..»v """"."b v -.

thedemocracy to submit to the plurality rule.
It is evident that the democrats will not be
dragooned into any such thing, There is a

report currcnt to-day thnt an election will b«
prevented until after the Charleston Convention.
The republicans are tnlking to- night abut a

cancu* to determined what their future policy
shall be in recard to the speakership. The
mnin object is to prevent speaking and
insist upon balloting.

Messrs. Sickles and Revolds were the only
absent members «'f tbe House who had not

paired off. In a spirit of accommodation Mr.
Taylor to-day paired with Mr-Sickles. The
absence of Mr. Reynoldn, without pair, accountsfor the change in the relative vote for
Mr. Sherman, who lacked tliiec votes of on
election.

Senator Douglas is reported sick to,day. He
may yet be obliged to go South,
The delegate from Utah will, after the organizationof the House present the application

of that territory for admission into the Union.
They adopted a constitution several rears ago.
He represents that Utah has a population of
100.000, and that if the Mormons were allowedto elect their officers the would be almost
as well satisfied with a Territorial as a State
organization, and probably be willing to pay
the cxnetifes of their government besides.
A member of an extensive furnishing house

in New York arrived here to day froiu a tour
south, and reports that Richmond, Va., merchantsrefused to continue their trade with his
house, because lie and his partners voted ior
Fremont. It is 6aid to be the fact that such a

feeling is stronger in Richmond that in an}'
other Southern city, because of the d«sire of
busioes men to oinpete with the great Northern
citiee of Baltimore, Philadelphia, Now York
and Boston.
Voluminous despatches were received at the

Department of Stat* from Minister McLane today.No material change in aspect of affairs
had occurred. The liberals were maintaining
their position, notwithstanding the embarrassmentsunder which they were laboring. The
main thing necessary to secure their permanent
ascendency is material aid, and unless somethingis speedily done, they will be compelled
to yield up the power they nowposBcss. Tha
ratification by our government of the treaty
negotiated would, in Mr. McLane's judgment
be of immense benefit to them, and might
ultimately place them beyond the reach of the
various parties who arc now waging war

against the liberals. The British bondholders
<

uitnwij uio nuuotu nil MIC ucoiy icucuwv

negotiated.
The President *entto the Senate to day the

Mexican treaty. It was accompanied by a
biief statement, written by Mr. McLane,,io
regard to the condition of affaire in thai
country. It containssome points which were
not in the possession of the President at th<
time his Message was written. It also showi
the importance of an early ratification, and th<
advantages which will accrue thereby.

- ^BUSINESS IK CHARLESTON.
The editojc of the Augusta Diapatch id hii

last paper writine froui Charleston, trivea somi

interesting information relativo to the tru<
course of business. Our merchant^ in the in

! terior, generally think that they cttn purchos<
goods in Northern markets upon as lavorabl
terms as the Charleston jobber. Mr. Atkinson

* ;n the subjoined extract, explains this poin
; vary clearly:
'j A movement is oo foot, with a fair proapec

of success, to put on a direct line of steamer
i to.Liverpool. The banking capital of the cit;
' is ample, and the facilities extended to met

' chants are I learn, of the most liberal charac
ter. Already a much larsrer amount of irood

f i«' imported Fiere, than to'any porjgpf simila
commercial importance in the country, an

large'cargoes are 6b the way to swell tlie su[
plies or the opening season. The laws of trad

9 eaunot be changed in a moment. Importei
- here must be assured of the earnest co-operi
n tion of the merchants of.the interior, in orde
e tt> send forward their orders to manufacturer)nnd to offer all vareties of goods demanded b
" the trade. The assertion often made, that
* Charleston Jbbbers buy of the North, irftferio
[ merchants may as well go North also, is a falle

cioos conclusion. « _® TU.. .-*1- .21^1 -/ 1 1 «
JWIOIC BIO uiBUJf svyiev OI gCHHJQ (JQIDADG6Q l>

6 the tr«^e whieh »ro iioroHcd'/to,aidYant«ge or

ly iiftnifch larger qURdtjtVW't&i^the joi»bin
_ bu«i«tew reqairec ; Inere nrsothars whie
otnD^HW czcepLia the North; until ai
rangementii^ire t&Md/to manufacture tbei

18 South. But the Charleston jobber, if he but
thain North does not bay of the New YorkJot

,r ber, aa the retailer, who does not buy by tt
ease, uraat do, But goes to the importer an
maafacturer, precimtly om the Neva Yoflc^bbidoes, and buys bytbe case or package. Tti

of queation thenil* aside frorfr tlio cousid«ratio
r- ofeocoaragiag the wholMtol* trade at'tbe Soul
e. .who shall eiyov the jobbers profits, on goo<of imported or maoe at the North, which mo
r- «Qjr & time aupply a certaio*.class of Southei
ill trade I ^fvou would give it to the Southei
9* jobtter^to^^e distributed through the avenu
je «ofSouthern industry, buy in Southern market
e- lfyou Would feed yourertetSieav* cripple yoi

Mfricnds, aDddiaconrag»«v«ry-effof-fc-at commadial independency, liosU

a cast you here, and-lit the motb And rust dofi
is stocks prepared in expectancy ofyour'patrc
r, age to ttouthern markets.
e

.
.^^

OVB C0MMI88I0HEE.
lid .

The Richmond Examiner, speaking of t
sir resolutions adopted" by oar Legulature, a
S® the appointment jpf commiseioner^ya:^
of « The reeolutyma in ^question have criden
UB andjjtyrtSinently for thrtr object the aoee

and united action of the slavahgg^pg oi?
lor conceptjn acuon ana mumpi^yoiecii

iot- gaA4*t Northec/) aggret*ionv ..Qttcb re»olotio
»f emtti^tjngirora the Legislator* of * chiValn

nobltf'and gallant State like that of Sat
Gcrolins, will doubtlew receive tha,mo*t

umI' «paetfuLsi)6eanj*at att >nti«D,froiH theT3af
or and LegitUlure of Agragi*. ^ \<

om The OommiMioottMleotaoby the ""ffbTeri
list nf Art it th Parivlink'^ aaktv nnt ViiA inrtMvt

in* dutgpp-igned to him bf the «&*<^t-eaoluti
. _ will reifeh Richmond in * fASmi. and me

will doubtless re««iy«i the most dipi* gttlshed jjteqtioft oflhs LegiMwM,'bli- sbould, u a milter qH«ra. received
in- the guest of the StrtfiKHd *n ldvifetion

t tMinM to him ia ularnaa |Ka TjgjSUhira n<
ICO . .. ..

in*,

- sasawEffi-^-:
££? torera a«p*Wii i^Mhw vfe«r«ia *6- &a

HI' ^ -,.: ;6J

NON-INTKBCOUBSE.
The Vtyr Yor)^ Jvutnaty>/ Cotn^ttee, closes

an arlicle on the effeota of tbe non-intercourse
movements in the Soutl), with the following
significant remarks:

"The South has been making gradual pro*
grens in the mechanic arts for many years
past, and factories for the' coarser cotton aud
woolen fabrics bore been put in operation in
many State*; so that this movemeut is r,o new

thine, but h*s simply received an'unusual find
marked impetus, for reasons already given..
The chief diffioulty of the South in extending
her efforts to successful pjactical result*, bos
been her laek of mechanical skill. She has
been almost wholly an agricultural producer,
ller laborers (slaves) are chiefly farmers; the
whites, merchants and professional men.- She
now looks for operatives to aid her in carrying
on her mechanical enterprises, and already has
she engaged the services of many such from
the North. Northern mechanics, aud all who
are willing to engage iu » legitimate and honorableoccupation, are most desirable acquisitionsto tliu South, and are cordially welcomed.
We learn that never before was so large an

emigration of this class to the South known..
The iuducemcnts to go South are unusual; for
not only are the wages considerably largerthan are paid here, and the expenses of living
somewhat leas, but in many parts of the Notrh
complaints of hard times have begun to be
heard. Some arc out of employ, as is always
the ease iu tlie winter season, and others are

working at reduced wages. The Chelsea
(Mass.) lierald reports dull times there, 'the
best carpenters being glad to get work at J1.26
per dny, and good workmen commanding only
7ft cents. Painters, it is said, will not average
60 cents a day the coming winter; ship-earpeutersare out of employ, and masona have
gone into the country.' The prospects of all
such would be improved, at least for the pre-
sem, oy going souin.

* ^
Our. CoTEMrouabies..As pleasant evidence

of tlio general prosperity and enterprise attendingSouthern journalism, we cite the followinginstances of new drcpses and enlargementsindulged io by our exchanges:
The Columbia South Carolinian, from Johnson'b Philadelphia foundry.
The Camden Journal, which has also enlarged

its dimensions and increased its ediio.ial force
in the person of J. W. Cai.l, Esq.
The Atlanta (Ga.) Intelligencer, from White'i

New York foundry. This is a Phoenix snit o

the Intelligencer, the last having been consumcc
in the late destructive fire in that city.
tl- a 4 1 /r* \ c* i,
iiiu ill nil it* y\ra.j wi/itinera, uuuycucf uiy wo;

arrayed its racy columns iu a now dress.
The Sumter Watchman will commence tlx

issue of a triweekly edition in April next.
The Montgomery (Ala.) Cotton Planter am

Soil has beeo enlarged and the price raised t<
$2per annul. This is one of the neatest ty
pographical issues of the South, and an ex
celTent and sterling agricultural journal..Mer
curt/.
Southern Christian Advocate..The South

ern Christian Advocate, beigios its twentv
third volume with the year, 1860, and exhibit
marked improvements in every department
XT_ lU. iU 1 f .-

wcc*i^ u^wopa^jcr IU uic ouutu.huu 101

in any portion of the country.can claim njn!
s Above the Soufiern Chrutian Advocate, in *1

the eaaentiula of a good organ..Courier
Tue Camden Journal..This excellent..papc

comes to us this week greatly enlarged an
^ otherwise improved. We hare frequent!;
!.. expressed our favorable opinion of the Jonrm
t and this week's icsue gives earnest of greati

improvement. Col. Wauhen has associate
= wiin uiui id me eunoriai ueparimeni., »ir. j. m

8 Call, who has, wc believe, been coDnecte
s with tbejournal for aomo time..Cauritr.

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT.
The report of the Auditor of the Trcosur

s for tbe Post-Office Department, not yet pul
a liahed, contains many matters of public intcre
. A few items ntfw ;

The amount of postage stamps and stamp*
, envelopes sohi oy postmasters during the Bsc

year, was $6,16 90, of which there were ust
e and cancelled $5,741,130 97, Leaving, in tl
i, possession of the purchasers, $417,014 93.tThe average number of accounts of contracto

and others engaged io carrying the mails,
each quarter, was, on regular mail rontt

t 8,733; ou special mail routes, 8,22; route at
8 express agenta, 488; mail messengers and loc
y agents, 1,704^ total utimber of accounts, 14
"* 887. Aggregate of settlements during tl
i- year, 67,348..Surplus commissions accrue

«(ki>r <lf><lt)(»t.in<T tho marimnm »nmn»ni«(lnn
o

r the postmasters and necessary incidental, e
d penses ; Woshinglou, D. <3., $4,706 82 ; Norfo
>- Va., $126 75. Wilmington, Del.. $2,805 6
e Richmond, Va., $845 28; Petersburg, "V
* 298 48.
i*
r U"5ra<gE3SriAX^.

y MARRIED, on the 4th ingt., by,the Roy..
if W. Kosb, at the reeidpnca or the bride fath
- in Anderson Diyt, Mr. WILLIAM^vMILLE
L. of Abbevill^p Mid SALLIE 0. ROSS. -It;

On the 16th ulL, by the Rev. A. Rice, at i
f residence of the bride's father, Mr. jVIRCi
>* HERRONi 'of Auderton, to Min MARGAR]
g FRANCES' McfcEE, of Abbeville. -<

.. On the 29th ulL.bf the-Mtne, Mr. HENRY
n DICKSON to bin RUTH JANE CANNO

bolt*,of Anderson.

-

nDIKD od Tuesday the 3d fast., Ur. JOI
jtlbGHES, >b. Ibe 74til year oMt» ige. J
flUGHB6 had but vejy recently removed fn
Anderson to this District, in order to spend

j latter d«ya with his only son, who had long ri
® ded here.' Heliud been a member of the phui8 for above 40 years, and died in ^christian rea

'n nation to the will of Ood. In his own laogtiia he "longed to depart and be with Jesus, wh:
yas for better." « "V"\.I. B

( * Anderaort Oaiettn wiH* please copy.
r- ' !jl'1
>n THE GREAT EMQLI6H RERJXII

~e>WJA#iis3 vwMutb
JJ Celel»jrmterfPROTECTED LETT3H

^
BY ROYAL PATEN"

_* This inv&lusbks medicine i» Unfailint- in
cure of lnBtfDpa-4 painful an$r dangerous

tj_ (MM incident to the femge constitution.
dy It moder*t4»«]S^nK0tMKi afcd removes all

a4y*r caw' ftnd *,pe

j£ Wo 2tiSBR]hBP LADIES
ltfc it is peculiarly suftedTvit will, io a short t
re-' bring on the monfMy- period*with r'UUtr
IT- A + .iCAVTI<m. ' ^
\ * r'" These PiHs aft^d not bib taken btcfepixii

»thatw prsgnap^dqriQg-tW§g>phr&?g^£gg as they ore sureto bring on tftQ^riage ;
rita at everv other time, and ili everv other

tffrl they ar* perf<£tly safe.
n yu*Ha la «li cuee ofNerv'oaa <nd8pinal AVeot

88 Pain in Lbs. Btok and Limb*. HearineM^.
pOIi tigue on flight exertion^ Palpitation oP

'Heart, Lovneaf^ of 8pir>U, Hysterics,
Headache, Whites and all the pftkrfA«|occMioced by ^diaordered sy^m, lh*J§tL

Ired will effect, * core til othe? mewi^SSi

TO title I*utol4.o.
We owe It to*our patrons and friends,',*® weJ|

as to ourselVeft, to stata tliiii publicly the roa»ou

why many or our customers have been; and others
may be, disappointed in'ihfc fulfillment or their
" orders rt brought un by servBiiis for spiritous
liquors.
Some time ago we wore waited on very politelyby Mr. J A&tBi M. rEUKIN, who

said he was directed by a 'Vigilance CJlnmitteo"recently organized inthis place, to say
to us that^r.e had no right to sell %pirits in
any quantity, to any man, if the order ftH
the same was Irought by a Nogro, even by
tho slave of tho individual who Bonds the
order. Being thus admonished we, as all
good citizens ought, have ever since complied
with said instructions.
Many of our friends have advised us to the

contrary, thinking do doubt, we had the right in
law to let a master have three gallons or more,
through his servant, especially when that servantbrings an order signed by him. Dut be
the matter as it may, it affects the public more
than it does us; and it may be best, under presentcircumstances, to require every one who
wishes to buy spirit* to come for tho article in
"proper person".at least) so it would seem

think the " Vigilance Committee."
Wc are young men, but recently started in

huttineBS, and comparative strangers in this community.Our object is to do right; and admitting(or the moment that wo had the law on our

aide, we are nevertheless witling, and cheerfully
promise, to obey the wishes of the orderly and
respectable portion of the community.

J. A N. KNOX.
Abbeville C. II., Dec. 26, 1859.

EXECUTOR'S
KffiDmiinna*rs>

t JMOTdTOdS*
1

s

a Iii the Matter of the Estate ol
i
3 RICHARDL. ANDERSON, dec'd

^ ^

ALL Indebted to this Estate, by purchase
at the Executor's Sale, or otherwise, wil

° please make payment to the executor at his Lav
£ Office, or, in his absence, to hie partner: also
. all having demands against the eBtate, wil
, pleabe render them in duly probated.1

_

H. A. JONES, Ex'r.
Law Knnge, rvo. 5, Abbeville U. 11.

;r January Cth, 1800. 3t
d ...

J State of South Carolina.
:r ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.
d * _ _ .

r. In Equity.
^ R. J. White and wife. )

W. P. Belcl.cr, VBiU for A<
and others. J

PURSUANT to order of Court I will sell (b Jl Abbeville Court House, it Publio out
st cry on SALE DAY ia February next (6) th

Ileal Estate of

i T W. W. BELCHER, Dec'd.Sj' ,a in two tracts.
IM

. The Home Tract
!° CONTAINING

1.1 380 ACBE6,
t,>e more or less, and bounded by lands of Margar.
id, Wideman and others,
of *

f- The Plantation Tractsk
4; rANTAlWTM/1

a.

= 1050 ACRES,% .
-

. more or less bounded by lands of ThomasThoi
A. son and other*.
er, , TERMS.A credit of 1 and 2 yeara with i
R' terest from date. Purebatera to give Bou
kM Jpth two good suretiea pay the coats in ca
L i and pay for papers.ff ::' * * Y W. H. PARKER, c. k. a. d.' Commiaaionera Office, )ra Jan. 12, 1860 87 4t f
f. State of South Carolina.
N» ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

= In Equity.
. O. T. Eorcher, \
I* Ex'or and. Trustee. ,L

fr.J Bill of Revivor.
om Joshua Daniel, )his . W. R. Rkd, " V
ssi . and others. )
*.c^ Tt annparintr to mv aatinfartion that Ancri

tua Cox, Samuel Jacob* and Jane his wife d
fetidants in the above stated case resides b

10 yoiid the limits of this State, on motion of Ii
ble Comp. Sol. Ordered that said.defcndai
do appear and answer, plead cir demur to. si

^ Bill of oomplaint within thrae itf&ditha from t
date of this pnbliootlon or the same will be
kati Pro Confeaao against them. >

W. £. PARKER, a K. A. D,
Commiosioners Office, )
Jan. 10, 1860, 87 8ru fSo '

T
rpHE NOTES AND ACCOUNTS of Witt

the -L W. Belcher dec'd. are in Uterjwids of
jjg. C.- Calboon for collection. Tfro,(^fq$«bte<lMid Eatate -moat naak^immeduM^Bymea

TboM haripg4«manda agafant the^id Eat
«b- nut |tri4li^ir d«nand| oolitttMed, wi
tfe in the tiqje prescribed by Taw.

WARBEN P. BELCHER )* . . .

WILLIAM W. BELCHER, C Adm

im, J.D. ». I960 87, »t.

I SOTXOX.
ihk ...
. , VKY of oar friend* withiifg a No. 1. Pi

ir.* SJKWIINI* UAUHiniS would
°M« well to qpA at the "Independent Prew" Ofi

before purchasing.
iou mjmjt 1Q*" '

JEgK»> Notice!!
* K'£^ pei^ffind^U-d to we, by note or

Ihi L MQnt. ire eifnesily requested to #eP7. *r.jr'ti-i nWhy mrtuvt iw>m
fcT» ThcJW^jtglgenoeWdl not be extended

^TA«01

w^

AT COSTI
IN ORDER TO REDUCE OUR STOCK OP

READY-MADE

ULUTHlNIi,
We will sell it

AT COST

FOR CASH,
We will also sell all our Ladies Worsted

/ ' 1 1 iT f/WJT PATI
uuuun UO OX \j\yxj a. r viv j
We have a great many other Goods will

sell BELOW COST FOR CASH.

WtER & LYTHGOE.
Jan. 12, 1860, 17, 4fc

KTOTIOE.
ALL those indebted will please come forwardatid settle up ns we want money.

WIER <fc LYTHGOE.
Jan. 12, 1860, 37, 4t

LET EVERY ONE

null THIS.
r

^ I SIIALL CLOSE OUT ALL TIIE

WINTER GOODS
I bare on hand at a small advance above

COST,
To make room for a large

SPRING STOGE
Any one in need of Goods in my lino wi

find it to tlieir advantage to give nie a call n
1 will do as I say.

M. ISRAEL.
At the Old Stood.

it Jan. 12, 1860, 37, tf

LIVERY STABLES.
ABBEVILLE C. H, S. C

miTiFnr.F: &. mm\
Itlf lliJUl/UJJ W 11L klUlJUl

TTAVING recently Purchased, Refitted an
XI Restocked the Stable formerly owne
by E» COBB, attaclied to the "Marsha
House,'1 would respectfully inform Stock Dr
Vers and the public geuerally that they ai

,v-, 'now prepared to accommodate ail who desii
anything in their line.
Thev are prepared to convey persons to an

pointdesirea. Their

: HORSES
are gentle and kind, and their

VEHICLES
new and complete, while their DRIVERS a

. careful and experienced Coachmen.
One of the firm may always be fouud at tl

Stable, who will attend to any business co
nected therewith.

P. S. RUTLEBGE.
Ik II. RUSSELL.

Jan. 12, 1860, 87-6m

SPLENDID FOUR-HORS

i STAGE LINE
from

_ Abbeville to - Washington, Gf
** AND «BOM *

w* A a: £3 n J.- m ^ n
»m xi^piy ou, a. v>., u> auguoui, w

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES,
at^

* Leaves Abbeville at 0 o'clock, a. m.,
th- MONDAIO^ WfiDNESDAXS and FllIDA"1

on the arrival of the dowd Paesenger Tri
frortiOreenTille.ikpdjwriTea atWashington sa

r»- day at 8 o'clock^jfctofe - *
Leaves Waa&jmjHHfeso'olook, a. m.,

TUBBDAY8, HgMMEpA^S * 8ATURDA
on the arnvat of jjie lun nbm Atlanta, a
arrives at Abbeville saice day at 7. o'clock.
Leaves Nfllety-Hixat 9 (roloeKr a,<m.,

TUESDAYS, THUH8DAYS <fc, SATURDA
lu. on the arrival of the dou Paaaeager -Tr
jo from GreenTMfc. itKl .arrives *af ^Hita/aa

ice <J°y *t half-paat 0 o'clock, connecting Lpm.
"ately witb tn^Waifl|boro an<V Georgia AFOftdl*< t

' * * * if,
.

' Leaves A%gn«ta at 8 o'clock, a. in., on. M(
DAYS, WEDNESDAYS ind FRIDAYS, j

a rriTtt ii roneiyroix same oay at nail*paa
ftc* ^ olo<sfc.
til* %M- For fbrther information apply to JO
)ey. MoBRNDR Abbeville C. H., S. o/ife«ntb.Wiwbiaaflfe Line: or to N. V. 8TEWA_

Jtmlt, 1M0, Z1ly. gv
.... ' *Y .ffi'sfc;
tato Bath Pad* Milk locked on th.fc
*7* >JL^jkrolfr* Rail Ro*d n«*t Aoap*l£

. THE DUE WEST
FEMALE COLLEGE.
ENCOURAGED by the libera! subscriptionsmade for the purposo of establishing ti
Fettlalo College in Due Weat, and reiving uponthe generality of other portions of tho church
not yet visited, tho Board of Trustees to whonf
the management of tho Institution bos be«tt
entrusted, hare thought it proper to proceed
to the organization of the College, ao far as to
elect Instructors, ond to make auch other arrangementsas was neceaaary to put the Collegointo operation. The building at their
ciimmand, though uot auoh na the Collegeshould have, will, it ia thought, anawer for the'

vo^ut# J V«I*
^The erection of a Boarding House in connexionwith tho College is contemplated, as

soon as the necessary means can be obtained,but for the present. Boarding can be had in lli»i
families of Mr. Douner aud Mr Galloway, niul
perhaps others.
The first St-ssion will commence on MONDAYTHE 9TII JANUARY inst.

THB COURSE OF STUDY
Will be us thorough and extensive it is irf
other ftimilnr Institutions. ...

There will be three department r The ,lri-*
mary, The Aca'Jeiiiit;^ bt lnterfrfeditfti, and' thd"'
Collegiate.
The yeHr will be divided into two Sessions of

five months eneh. The following are tho

RATES OF TUITION.
PrimaryI)cpartmcnt,per Session,5 months,*G.OO'Academic, "

_

" " 12.00
Collegiate, 18.00 *

*^^LAS.
Music, on the Piano, per Setsion^ $'20.00Use of 1'iano, '2.0(1
The French Language," 10.0O
Lessons mOil Painting," 5.00

' Grecian " " 5.00
" Oriental " " " 6.00
" Needle Work, " " 6.00
" Wax Work, " " 10.00

!" Crewel Work, " 5.00
No pupil will be expected to take lessons in

more than two or three of these extra studios
at the same time, and it will be optionalwhether tlicy take lessons iu any of tlieiu or
not.

BOARDING,
I Including Room furnished, and Washing can

be had at nhout £12.00 per month.
The following is tlio

FACULTY.
I?F.V .1 I nnxvpn «» ' i>-~

fcssor of Mural and Meutnl Seieuce, and Evi«
dunces of Christianity.

p ItEV. J. GALLOWAY, Professor of Ancient
Languages, Mathematics, and Natural Scieucc.

L MISSttE, McQUERNS. Tenehcr of Boll.s
Leans #ftd English Literature, and Instruct est

I] in Ornatuctitnl JlruliClit-s.

nitijiiic. aicuu 1 i/r... i cncnor c»i music
und Assistant Tcaclicr iu the English Department

Jan. 7, 1 SCO, 37, tf

Sheriff's Sale.
_ H#Y virtue of sundry Writs of Fieri FaciasJL> to me directed, 1 will sell at Abbeville

Court House, on the tirst M.onduy in FEB'ARY >
next, within the lejritl hours of sale, the followingproperly, to wit:

Ilonce and Lot at Ninety-Six Depot, on tlio
" G. & C. Railroud, bounded bjj.Jan<lH of Gcoriftj

Anderson, John Sadler and other*, as the propertyof Daniel Marbut, dee'd, ads. Foo.ihce &
Sample.

j 50 Acres of Land, more or less, as the propWerty of B. E. Gibert, ads. Thos. M. Christian and
others.
300 Acre* of Land, more or leas, as the propertyof Jan. M. Gilliam and Wm. McGill, ads.

Han. Allen, and others.
-e 2 Hales of Cotton as tho property of Jackson
re Griffin, uds. Clinkscules & Robinson, and others.

290 Acres ef Land, more of lew, ns ilie propynrty of James M. Culvert, ads. Thomus C. Per
rin, and others.

6 Negroes us the property of DeWit C.Tilloteon,ads. Robertson, Hudson &. Pullium.
300 Acres of Land more or lens, us the propertyof W. R. Rcid, ads. Jamo* P. Graves.
120 Acres of Lnnd more or Icsr, ns the properlyof Jae. Criswell, uds. Q. W. Premly and

others.
re J.^T. 'MOORE, s.a.d.

Sheriffs Office, )
be Jan. 15, 1800. -J 98td«
n-

A- m T>_._.
nuuve LU AIU. jrctyera.

I WILL attend at the undernamed timoi ami
places, for the purpose of collecting Tuxe a

for the year 1859:
Due West, Wednesday, Feb'y 1;

U Callahant'e, Thursday^? Feb'y 2;
Donaldsville, Friday,teb'y 3 ;
Soafflelown, Saturday, Feb'y 4:
Abbeville, C. H., Monday, Fel^'y 6 ;
Greenwood, Tuesday, Feb'y 7 5
At Gr&nwood Depot, Thdrsday, Maren 15,
Ninety 8i*, Wednesday, Feb'y $ ; *

And also. Friday, Maroh 16 ; *

Woodville, Thursday, Feb'y C ;® White HaU, Friday, Feb'yJO; v

K smithville, Satorday, Feb'y 11; *
Cothrau's Monday, Feb'yl3;Bradley's, Tuesday, Feb y 14 ;
Tolbert's (in the Rtbge.) Wed, Feb'y 15 ;
Bordeaux, ThuradjWuFeo'y 16 :

L*, WilJiogloo, Frldiy, JFeb'y<£ftlbouo's Mills^ Saturday, Fep.'y 18 ; ..*
* Speeds, Monday, Fftfr 2ffjjT

fl, . LowDdesvUle, Tu'daV A,Wed»Feb'y 21 <fc22
^ Trible's, Thursday, Feb*y J8;. .

. Warreutop, Friday. Febry !44 :
Cedar SDriosrs. Satardav/Fet/irSK

on - Doug!m s MtiU, Monday, Feb'v 27 :
ITS Abbeville, & H. all C^urPMV'i
lin Cokesbury at any time aft«rC«urt' Week.
dm Sale Day in April toe last day^or-makingreturns. All persons failing to make retu?rt«L» -\v
on on the above day, liable to aortbhr^tjw^Al'^ "

5T9 taxes to* be paid by the first
mil nr ATPftniinni man Ko ioanail'.'»

Propyty to be returned in tho*tt|fto$ pf ^thor
on proper' owner' Guardians, Kfreoutors, ko]§.YS Ad mi u istrotors w ijl return property*beir 0Pt/
in '.tiW. tef&Wi'''& >

me Persons having transferred property between
di- the. 1st Oetober 1£58, -ertd let October 180
|U- js^JMke'ftitiownto m#* 1 ~

' Allpmoqrwill cdtaae prepared to ^tfe th'e
)W- npfcber 4WMb>»-M*rriagca and Deaths ra tfceir
apd f>miti|8.^ura"®r Do8* °wne(1 Vy

Free pp^QB. of color rnujst pay their UStta

for f It.St -earnestly j^ua|!ted.that every tax
RT, payer meet rof? Mmw atadl

place#, and not '^MMBw^PEeur returns'
t. until Courl Woek aad^fmmSo'daye at tWpC'oort

Hoh^e* which ume Kwhe^le-fteeoally ooob m
rush that Wi almost -fropifesiVft to'di^ t>ua|jp«»

jjL ijjjf* » * '

-
* * '

AkmiV"?. »7v.


